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3.4 

Capitalized terms not defined herein shall be ascribed the meaning given to them in the RFP. 

Scope of Contract 

The Contractor shall perform in accordance with this Contract and Exhibits A-D, which are listede
below and incorporated herein by reference. If there is any conflict between this Contract and thee
Exhibits, the tenns of the Contract shall control. If there is any conflict among the Exhibits, thee
following order of precedence shall determine the prevailing provision:e

Exhibit A - The RFP 

Exhibit B - Task Order Agreement (when executed) 

Exhibit C -TORFP (when released) 

Exhibit D - The Contract Affidavit, executed by the Contractor and dated ( date of 
Attachment N) 

Exhibit Ee Contractor's Response to the TORFP (when submitted) 

Exhibit F - The Technical Proposal 

Exhibit G - The Financial Proposal 

TheeProcurement Officer may, at anyetime,ebyewritten order,emakeeunilateral changes inetheework 
withinethe general scope of the Contract. No other order, statement, or condnct of the Procnrement 
Officereoreanyeotherepersoneshall beetreatedeasea changeeoreentitleetheeContractoretoeaneequitable 
adjustment under this section.eExcept aseotherwise provided in this Contract, if anyechange under 
thisesectionecauses an increase oredecreaseeinethe Contractor's cost of, oretheetimeereqnircd for, the 
performance of any part of the work, whether or not changed by the order, aneequitable adjustment 
inethee ContractepriceeshallebeemadeeandetheeContractemodifiedeinewritingeaccordingly.eThe 
Contractor must assert in writing its right to an adjustment under this section within thirty (30)edays 
ofreceipt ofwritten change order and shalleinclude a written statement setting forth the nature and 
costeofsucheclaim.eNoeclaimebyetheeContractoreshallebeeallowed ifasserted after finalepayment under 
thiseContract.eFailureetoeagreeetoeaneadjustmenteunderethisesectioneshallebeea disputeeunderethe 
Disputes clause. Nothing in this section shall excuse the Contractor from proceeding with the 
Contracteasechanged. 

Without limiting theerights ofetheeProcurement Officer under Section 2.2 above, the Contract may 
be modified by mutual agreement of the parties, provided: (a) the modification isemade in writing; 
(b)eall parties sign theemodification;eande(c)eall approvals byethe requiredeagencies as described in 
COMAR Title 21,eare obtained.e

Period of Performance 
The term ofethis Contract begins onethe date the Contract is signedeby theeDepartment following 

any required prior approvals, including approval by the Board of Public Works, if such approval is 

required (the "Effective Date") and shall continue until _August __30,_ 2025 ("Initial 

Term").e

In itsesole discretion, the Department shall have the unilateral right to extend theeContract for 1 

( one), successivee5 (five) yearerenewal option at theeprices established in the Contract. "Term means 

the Initial Term and any Renewal Term(s).e

TheeContractor's performance under theeContract shall commence aseof the date provided in a 

writteneNTP.e

TheeContractor's obligation to pay invoices to subcontractors providing products/services in 

connection with this Contract, asewell as the audit; confidentiality;edocument retention; patents, 

copyrights & intellectual property; warranty; indemnification obligations; and limitations ofe




































